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Summary
Introduction: The incidence of associated vascular lesions in biligamentous cruciate injuries of
the knee ranges from 16 to 64%, with a mean rate of 30%. Treatment of ischemic vascular lesions
associated with ligaments injury is well established, comprising emergency arterial vascular
repair, most of the times combined to external ﬁxation. In the absence of clinical symptoms of
vascular lesion, some authors recommend systematically performing arteriography, while others
advocate selectively prescribing this examination in doubtful clinical situations. The present
study analyzed data extracted from the prospective series of the 2008 SOFCOT Symposium
(dedicated to management of bicruciate knee lesions) and from an analysis of the literature,
with emphasis on developing a diagnostic strategy for vascular lesions associated with bicruciate
lesions.
Material and methods: This multicenter prospective study included all patients treated in the
reference centers for dislocation or bicruciate lesion of the knee between January 2007 and
January 2008. All patients underwent early objective vascular imaging.
Results: Sixty-seven patients were included. Mean dislocation reduction time was 2 hrs 45min
(max, 21 hrs). There were nine vascular lesions (12%). Absence of vascular lesion could be
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conﬁrmed in 58 of the 59 patients exhibiting presence of peripheral pulses at initial examination.
In one case, a vascular lesion was found on early imaging, but with no clinical consequence.
In all eight cases with associated clinical pulse abnormality, complementary vascular check-up
conﬁrmed the presence of a vascular lesion. Angioscan induced no error of vascular assessment
in this series, with no false positives or false negatives. One patient underwent amputation for
critical ischemia. Three patients had vascular surgical treatment, two not undergoing secondary
ligament surgery. Four of the ﬁve patients whose vascular lesion was conservatively managed by
simple observation were able to undergo the scheduled treatment for their ligament lesions.
Discussion: At initial examination, it is essential to look for the peripheral pulse. In case of
ischemic syndrome, the priority is a revascularization procedure associated to intraoperative
arteriography. In case of abnormal pulse without obvious ischemia, emergency imaging (usually
arteriogram or angioscan) is essential. Where there is no initial clinical vascular abnormality,
good practice is less clearly cut. Initially, present pulses are found in a mean 30% (17—55%)
of cases of popliteal artery lesion, according to the series. Different authors draw diverging
conclusions from this fact. For some, the absence of frank abnormality on clinical examination
is sufﬁcient to exclude not any possible anatomic vascular lesion but any vascular lesion requir-
ing surgery. However, even without pulse abnormality, we consider systematic imaging to be
justiﬁed, partly by the difﬁculty of ensuring strict monitoring, and partly by the decompensation
risk of clinically asymptomatic intimal lesions during the ligament surgery under consideration in
most cases. Although many authors cling to the dogma of late emergency arteriography, recent
reports argue against this attitude. Angio-MRI has good diagnostic value, but in practice is difﬁ-
cult to obtain in emergency. We would rather advocate angioscanning, which is easily available
in emergency and does not incur the risk of local complication associated with arteriography.
Type of study: Prospective cont
© 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. All
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tion, between January 2007 and January 2008 in the study
centers were included. Data were recorded on a dedicated
form and analyzed with the help of a specialized statistics
and epidemiology team. As the number of patients showingntroduction
he incidence of vascular lesions associated with bicruciate
esion of the knee is between 16 [1] and 64% [2], with a mean
stimated at 30% by Hegyes et al. [3]. This incidence can be
xplained by the anatomy of the popliteal artery, which is
xed at both extremities — in the hiatus of the great adduc-
or tendon (Hunter’s canal) above, and the soleus muscle
rcade below— so that the high energy movements involved
n such trauma endanger this artery in which movement is
estricted [4].
Treatment of ischemic vascular lesions associated with
igament lesion is well codiﬁed [5]. Only emergency vascu-
ar repair, generally with associated external ﬁxation, can
educe the risk of amputation. The present rate of resid-
al amputation is 10% [6,7]. Any delay in revascularizing the
ower limb puts it in jeopardy. Green and Allen [8] reported
n amputation rate reaching 86% in case of delay exceeding
hours. This highlights the need for good coordination in the
anagement of these patients.
Good practice in the absence of any symptomatic
ascular lesion is controversial. For some, ‘‘there is a vas-
ular lesion unless proved otherwise’’, and this attitude
s defended by two arguments. On the one hand, there
re reports of complete popliteal artery lesion with nor-
al peripheral pulse on initial examination [9,10,11]: the
ollateral arterial vascularization of the knee may be able
o maintain peripheral pulse initially, but is not an ade-
uate substitute for the popliteal artery [12]. On the other
and, anatomic lesions are often intimal lesions that may
nduce secondary ischemia by clotting around the intimal
ap [13,14]. For these two reasons, systematic lower-limb
rteriography has been recommended in all patients with
icruciate lesion of the knee [11,15,16]. Miranda [17] and
v
a
iinuous. Level IV.
rights reserved.
bou-Sayed et al. [18], on the other hand, recommend
rteriography only on clinical suspicion of vascular lesion;
hey report good correlations between clinical ﬁndings and
rterial lesions, with lower-limb salvage rates equivalent to
hose achieved with systematic arteriography.
The present study was based on data from the prospec-
ive series of the 2008 SOFCOT Symposium on the
anagement of bicruciate lesion of the knee and on an
nalysis of the literature. The aim was to develop a diagnos-
ic strategy for vascular lesions associated with bicruciate
esions, addressing the following questions:
What organizational strategy can optimize the treatment
of vascular lesions associated with bicruciate lesions of
the knee?
What value do the clinical and paraclinical examinations
have for assessing vascular status?
Should imaging be systematic?
If so, should it be arteriography or some other examina-
tion?
aterial and methods
his was a multicenter prospective study. All patients
reated for bicruciate knee lesion, with or without disloca-ascular lesion was small, only descriptive statistics were
pplied.
Vascular assessment systematically comprised pulse tak-
ng at initial treatment, after reduction if necessary, and
Vascular
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w
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entous
injury
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Table 1 Details of the nine patients with an anatomical vascular lesion.
Case 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Sex F M M M M M M M M
ATCD PT No T2D No No No No No No
Mechanism Low energy High energy Low energy Low energy High energy Low energy High energy High energy High energy
Trauma Fall RA(M) Fall Football RA(O) Football RA(M) RA(M) RA(O)
Time to reduction (hrs) 5.5 SR 0.5 2 Immediate 1 3 > 24 h 7
Multiple trauma No Yes No No Yes No Yes No No
Ligament lesion CMB CLB CLB PBL CLB CLB RB CLB RB
Initial pulse NP Asym Asym NP Asym NP (portable
Doppler +)
NP Sym NP
Pulse after reduction NP Asym Asym Sym Asym NP (portable
Doppler +)
NP Sym NP
Ankle-arm index NA NA > 0.9 > 0.9 NA NA < 0.9 NA NA
Echo-Doppler AN NA ND ND ND AN AN ND ND
Arteriography No No Perop No In Radiology No No No In Radiology
Angio-scan Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes No
Angio-MRI ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Anatomic lesion Thrombosis Spasm Spasm Spasm Thrombosis Thrombosis Thrombosis Intimal lesion Rupture
Location MP MP DP MP MP MP MP MP MP
Pathologic artery Yes No No No No No No No No
Neurologic artery CPN No No No CPN CPN No No CPN
Vascular treatment Medical Medical Endovasc Medical Medical Resection graft Amputation Medical Resection
graft
Time to surgery (hrs) NA — 13 — — 6 > 8 — 26
Ligament treatment Orthopedic Early Surg ExtF Late Surg Early Surg Early Surg Amputation Early Surg ExtF
PT: previous popliteal thrombosis; T2D: type II diabetes; RA(M): road accident with motorcycle; RA(O): other road accident; SR: knee dislocation with spontaneous reduction; Immediate:
knee dislocation reduced by accident witness; CMB: combined medial bicruciate lesion; CLB: combined lateral bicruciate lesion; IBC: isolated bicruciate lesion; RB: rotational bicruciate
lesion; NP: no pulse detected; Asym: asymmetric pedal pulses; NA: not available: ND: not done; AN: abnormal; MP: medial popliteal lesion; DP: distal popliteal lesion; CPN: common
peroneal nerve; Medical: medical treatment using anticoagulant drugs; endovasc: endovascular surgery; Surg: ligament reconstruction before 45 days post-trauma; Late Surg: Ligament
reconstruction after 45 days post-trauma; ExtF: External ﬁxator; PBL: posterior bicruciate lesion; ATCD: antecedent.
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nkle-arm index, with a threshold of 0.9. In case of pulse
bnormality, Doppler examination (portable or not) was
vailable. All patients, whatever their vascular status,
ystematically underwent objective imaging comprising,
epending on center availability, arteriography, angio-MRI
r angioscan; in some cases, more than one technique was
pplied. Analysis of the series was completed by a review of
he literature.
esults
ixty-seven patients were included. Lesion mechanism could
e speciﬁed in 59 patients: high energy trauma in 68%
f cases, and low energy trauma in 32%. There were 44
ases of true knee dislocation (65.7%) and 15 (22.3%) of
icruciate knee lesion without dislocation; in eight cases
12%), the reality of the dislocation could not be deter-
ined.
Time to treatment in case of dislocation could be anal-
sed in 41 cases, with a mean of 2 hrs 45min (range, 0 to
1 hrs). In four cases of secondary transfer, transfer time
xceeded 24 hrs. In 22 of the 44 cases of dislocation, it had
ot been reduced after transfer.
Vascular status was assessed in all 67 cases, as
as peripheral pulse. The ankle-arm index was mea-
ured in less than 50% of cases. Nine vascular lesions
ere found (12%), all associated with true dislocation
Table 1).
In 59 cases, initial clinical examination found no abnor-
ality in peripheral pulse. Objective imaging comprised
1 arteriograms, seven angio-MRIs and 44 angioscans, and
onﬁrmed the absence of vascular lesion in 58 cases,
hile one clinically silent vascular lesion was detected on
ngioscan. When several imaging techniques were applied,
esults were coherent, indicating the absence of vascular
esion.
In eight cases, there was initial clinical pulse abnor-
ality. Three, including two rapidly reduced true knee
islocations, consisted in simple asymmetry; in the other
ve, associated with true knee dislocation not reduced at
mergency admission, the pulse was initially imperceptible.
maging used angioscan in six cases, arteriography in one
ase, and angioscan plus arteriography in one case. In all
ight cases, overall imaging results conﬁrmed the vascular
esion.
Regarding treatment, one patient with severe cranio-
erebral trauma contraindicating anticoagulant treatment
nderwent amputation for critical ischemia on admission,
fter reduction 3 hours post-trauma before transfer. Two
atients had vascular repair using resection graft, respec-
ively 6 and 26 hours post-trauma. One patient underwent
ndovascular surgery at 13 hours post-trauma. The other
ve patients could not be operated on, but were treated
y a curative dose of anticoagulants and clinical surveil-
ance. Two of the three patients operated on for the
ascular lesion did not undergo secondary ligament surgery;
he third, treated by resection graft, underwent ligament
urgery, without complications 25 days post-trauma. Three
f the ﬁve non-operated cases underwent the planned lig-
ment treatment, and one patient with a bicruciate knee
esion without collateral ligament involvement underwent
9
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u
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igament surgery without complications at last follow-
p.
iscussion
n the present series, vascular lesions, whether symptomatic
r not, were systematically associated with true knee dis-
ocation, including three spontaneously or very quickly
educed; this incidence of dislocation is in agreement with
he literature [19]. The time to ﬁnal admission, however,
as less than optimal: in four cases, the transfer was
ore than 24 hours post-trauma; and in three cases, the
ascular lesion was operated on after respectively 6, 13
nd 26 hours. These intervals are to be seen in the light
f the relative amputation risk according to intervention
elay, with a threshold of 8 hours according to Green and
llen [8]. Teams receiving patients with bicruciate knee
esion therefore need to set up a management protocol
eﬁning the respective roles of emergency teams and ortho-
edic and vascular surgeons, as has been done for multiple
rauma cases [20,21]. Short transfer circuits need drawing
p between specialized departments and the emergency
epartments of institutions that are not able or willing to
rovide complete care [22].
It is essential for initial clinical examination on admis-
ion to include peripheral pulse: this simple examination
iagnosed eight of the nine vascular lesions. In case of
bnormality persisting after reduction of any dislocation,
ood practice is clearly codiﬁed. In ischemic syndrome, the
riority is to revascularize [3,5]. If arteriography is to be
erformed, doing so in the operating theater saves about
hours [23,24]. In non-ischemic pulse abnormality, emer-
ency imaging is mandatory [18]. In the absence of initial
bnormality, however, good practice is less well codiﬁed.
here are many reports of initially normal pulse associ-
ted with popliteal artery lesion; incidence ranges from
7 to 55% according to the series [17,25,26], for a mean
f 30% [20], although there was only one case out of the
9 in the present series (1.7%). The current dogma advo-
ates systematic late emergency arteriography, given the
hreat represented by an overlooked vascular lesion [11].
arnes et al. [27] consider pulse abnormality to be insuf-
ciently sensitive in these cases, with sensitivity of 79%
95%CI: 0.64—0.89), speciﬁcity of 91% (95%CI: 0.78—0.96),
ositive predictive value of 75% (95%CI: 0.61—0.83) and neg-
tive predictive value of 93% (95%CI: 0.85—0.96). Gable et
l. [15] reach the same conclusion, although suggesting that
cho-Doppler might be used. Other authors, however, argue
hat the absence of abnormality on clinical examination
s sufﬁcient to rule out, not an anatomic vascular lesion,
ut one requiring surgery [5,18,25]. In Stannard et al.’s
evel-IIa study [25], none of the 116 patients with normal
nitial examination ﬁndings went on to show signs of vascu-
ar lesion. Seventeen underwent systematic arteriography
hich disclosed only one intimal lesion, which could not be
reated surgically. They report a positive predictive value of
0% for the clinical examination, a negative predictive value
f 100%, sensitivity of 100% and speciﬁcity of 99%. These ﬁg-
res are to be compared with those of Hollis et al. [5]: 100%
peciﬁcity of clinical examination compared to arteriogra-
hy, 58% speciﬁcity, 71% positive predictive value and 100%
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[Vascular lesions associated with bicruciate knee ligamentou
negative predictive value, with 82% diagnostic accuracy. In
the present series, the sole case of vascular abnormality
undetected by clinical examination did not require surgical
treatment.
It is, however, to be stressed that Stannard et al.’s
[25] surveillance protocol requires surveillance by a nurse
every 2 hours for 48 hours and by the admission physician at
4—6hours, 24 hours and 48 hours postoperatively; such ideal
conditions will not always be found in real life.
Ligament lesions are most often managed by surgery.
Intraoperative iatrogenic vascular lesions during knee liga-
ment surgery have been described [28], as has intimal lesion
decompensation [29]. Such lesions may raise legal questions:
was the lesion iatrogenic, or the decompensation of a previ-
ously existing lesion? Systematic preoperative imaging thus
appears legitimate even when there is no abnormality of
pulse.
Although arteriography remains the gold standard for
symptomatic vascular lesions [5—25], risk-beneﬁt analysis
would not favor it as a systematic attitude. Arteriography is
not fully reliable, with 1.2 to 6% false negatives and 2.4 to 7%
false positives [30,31]; the false positives can lead to super-
ﬂuous surgical exploration [25]. Furthermore, there is a rate
of associated local or general complications of between 1.7
and 3.3% [25,32].
The ankle-arm index is often advocated in vascular and
orthopedic surgery as a diagnostic tool for vascular lesions.
It is, however, merely a supplementary screening test and
not an imaging technique. There is also disagreement as to
the threshold of abnormality, which Hollis, [5] sets at < 0.8
and Abou-Sayed [18] and Mills [33] at < 0.9, the latter giv-
ing 95—100% sensitivity and 80—100% speciﬁcity in detected
vascular lesions requiring surgery. Moreover, it fails to detect
infraclinical lesions, is unfeasible in certain cases of multiple
trauma (associated shock, presence of harness, associated
fracture) and is dependent on the technical conditions of its
performance [33]. In the present series, although scheduled
to be performed at admission, it was either not assessed or
was non-contributive. In disagreement with Hollis et al. [5]
and Amstrong et al. [20], we do not consider it useful for
the orthopedic team managing a bicruciate knee lesion to
perform it systematically.
Another possibility, reported by Gable et al. [15], is echo-
Doppler, widely used in vascular surgery but little studied in
traumatology and in the management of bicruciate lesions
of the knee in particular. In a general article on the diagnos-
tic value of echo-Doppler in limb trauma, Bynoe et al. [34]
estimate its diagnostic sensitivity at 95%, with 99% speci-
ﬁcity and 98% diagnostic accuracy. The small number of
patients having had this examination precludes our validat-
ing its diagnostic value. Like every ultrasound test, however,
its diagnostic accuracy and interpretation are dependent on
operator experience; it may not be readily available in emer-
gency; and execution may be hindered by traumatic edema
or hematoma [35].
As assessment of bicruciate lesions of the knee generally
includes an MRI scan, some authors have advocated angio-
MRI to check vascular integrity in the absence of clinical
signs. Potter et al. [36] studied its value in 2002 on a series of
17 patients presenting with a knee dislocation. Results were
coherent with arteriography. Angio-MRI is not, however, eas-
ily performed in emergency, and we therefore advocate
[ry 625
ngioscanning. This examination is accessible in emergency
n most centers, and certainly in those managing bicruciate
nee trauma. Whole-body scan now forms part of the ini-
ial check-up for severe trauma cases [37]. The literature
onﬁrms the diagnostic value of multidetector angioscan-
ing in vascular trauma of the limbs, although to the best
f our knowledge no studies have been speciﬁcally devoted
o vascular lesions in knee trauma [38,39,40]. In the present
eries, angioscan, when performed, induced no errors in the
ssessment of vascular status.
onclusion
ssessment of vascular lesions in bicruciate lesions of the
nee, with or without dislocation, is initially based on clin-
cal examination and pulse-taking. In case of ischemia, an
mergency vascular opinion is sought and generally leads to
urgical exploration preceded by in-theater arteriography.
n case of non-ischemic pulse abnormality, emergency imag-
ng (arteriography or angioscan) is required. In the absence
f pulse abnormality, the risk of vascular lesion requiring
urgery is slight. If objective imaging is envisaged, and espe-
ially where ligament surgery is intended, our preference is
or angioscanning rather than angio-MRI, due to its ease of
ccess and diagnostic accuracy.
onﬂicts of interest
one.
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